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Multi-parameter Patient Monitor



PM-7000D
Multi-parameter Patient Monitor

8 Core Advantages

Global original ATN adaptive central monitoring network, no need settings, no

 need arrangement of wire, just plugs and play, stable signal.

Original perfusion index(PI) and show signal quality of blood oxygen infusion. 

Having been Activated EtCO2 port, optional EtCO2 module, can plug and play.

One key reset alarm preset values

Arrythmia analysis, S-T segment analysis and drug concentration and titration

table calculation, ST base dot automaticly adjust

Defibrillation and resistance electrome design

Excellent workmanship and materials accessories

Powerful storage function: 2000 NIBP measured value, 200 Alarm events, 1000 

hour trend chart review, 1000 hour trend table review, 120 minutes dynamic trend, 

8 minutes SpO2 figures and 48 hours Holographic waveform

Accessories

We elaborate selected the materials, extremely attention to every detail of the design, 

and strive to make you satisfied.

Split type 5-lead ECG cable, import TPU wire, wipe disinfection 2000 

remains the same color gold plated electrodes, more stable signal 

acquisition.

Removable internal capsule design, convenience for wash, import PU 

fabric, comfortable tactile impression, easy cleaning and disinfection 

to avoid cross infection.

Split type SpO2 cable, shading design, strong ability resistance to 

Interference.

Standard Configuration:

ECG, HR (Heart Rate), NIBP, SpO2, PR (Pulse Rate), 

Dual-TMP (Including TMP probes), EtCO2 (Excluding 

EtCO2 module), Touch Screen, Lithium Battery.

Optional Configuration:

3-ch Recorder, Wall bracket, Trolley, Double lithium battery, 

VGA port, ATN Networking module, WIFI module, Nellcor 

SpO2 module, Suntech blood pressure module.

Trolley

Standard interface, all leads display interface trend coexistence interface large font Interface NIBP 

review interface and respiratory oxygenation map interface. 

large font interface is applied to long-distance monitoring. 
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Six Interfaces
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